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FeattWj PA1TZcuJ,AWFaoM FLontAa.
- dit-Itidition to,wfat we publishejbyeater-

, 4es COing the Aght o.letaeb tho do-
e 'Mnintines,.uqd&;ieNt. Powvfll,

fnit4iniiii;eIlthe follow-
P21r9i s dttittuteated to us.

it. Meltea wa.8-0.name of the 6111ce
kil i and Lt. flarrison was wounded.-
'heris. little doubt that Dr Leitner, for-
erly of this city, was the Surgeon men-

'onedqo killed. The marines lost an mt-
1itio hoat, beilgcompelled to abaudon it,

11 their hasty retreat. Cenl Jesup had got
on-the trail of a large body of Indians, but
wantof provisions caused him to returu4u
Fort Pierce. Geni. licernande and suite
had started for St. Augustine.

Since writing the above, we received, bymuil,-the Savannah Georgian of Monday.
from- which w6 inko the extracts which
follow

FROM FLORIDA.
The steain peket Forester, Capt. Dillon

nrrived here this mornint from Garey's
Verry. Froin Capt. ). we derive the ful-
Iowinig itelcligence.

Lieut. Powell with about cijhty men,in-
cluding regulars, lauded itt 'Jupiter luet,
and took a squaw ; she told thei she would
carry themn where the Ludinns were*.cnl-.
catiped, which was about 7 miles ol. Lt.
Powell attarked tliem, the 1udiais returned
the fire with a great deal orspirit, when the
sailors rnn, and had it not been for' the ar-
tilltrv they would have bee'n cut to picees.
Ali the ollices was woiuded. Dr. Leitner
was hilled. 'Thc sicaut bonts Charleston,
Wim. Gaston, and James loativright,were
at St. John'. bar, ,waitin- f;r favorable
welither to proeed to Iudian River, where
th.-y were ordered by Ccn..Jestip.

Since the above was in type. (and des-
patched by express mail yesterday,) we
have, fromt the friendly attention of corres-
pondents. received furthei-Ipurticulars,wliiei
we hasten to lay before our readers.
A letter from "aIIIp'.iear ilie Et-crglades

and 25 miles west of the depot at Indi'i
Itiv-r Inlet," dated Jautary 18th, 1638,

* says:,- .

.You will hear, probably, before this
reaches you. that Lient Powell had a liile
brush with the Indihns near Jupitet Inlet.
It appears that he landed with about 80 mien
N-iloirs, wiith the exception of 25 regulars.
Sooia after landing, lie found an old squaw.
who olrbred to guide him to the place where
the Indians wero--about 7 miles ofl'. lie
-ollowed her direction and cane upon the
iidians-some say 46-soic60--and others

V!) or more. The fire cotiunenced on his
side, when the indian returned it with spirit
aid soon put the tailors into utter coulu-
sion, who fled. and the whole part~y would
have been cut to pieces, but for-the regulars,
as Liet. Powell and all acknowledged.-
Six or eight were killed and left 'upon the
ground. with a man who was only wounded
but could not retire. lie was left to the
tender mercy of die Indians. Dr. Leitner,
of the navy, was killed, and every olicer
wounded. The regulars behaved nobly.
ITwo of the honts were left, in one of
-h were a keg of powder and a box of

eli.s,.withrtni.-mLy'a

jissinee river.
.o3ts fr-om Chaloite
andil must of the In-

.. ..LA,,. , I l, S u. iith o uits.
A!iotler letter dated Jan. .lth.at en,m1.

ne ar 11he hl. '27, atholit *,0 mile.- S. W. from
.Itnlian River lulct, E. F., says,
"We havc nothing here but whar will

reaelb you before this letter. 'he allitir
ne.tr JupiiterI luet is ve ytni fortuinate, and
w ill, tio dlot, insipirit the eniemiy

Gen'i. Jesupi and stall', with the 2nid regi-ament dlragtoons ireachied cnmp f'romn Indrianr'iver depot yester'day It is pretty wsell as-
cerit:iiijed thant the lairgest body of Indians
is collected on the Islands and the swamps
sturroundiing 0-kieho-heie, to wvhichl~ the
atrmyi ilil pirobiably tiovc from this position
in ai day ori two, Fort Garderci is 51 miles
dute wveat, and:Captt. Fowler who retturned
yesterda;y, having been sent onit for the pe-
poe reports tha;t the groutnd will admit ofn
gooid road, andu it "i(il)probabl that we wtill
W't our supieiis froom that side. Friomn Fort

4 ir o tiscampil it ,s ahntost,. impracti-
A nio . -letter dated Jan. 18.i.138. says:
''I.ienit. 1 v'elI h::. [een defeated hiv t he

Indi;ims nener 8: Ln*eia. All hilii:~rtjcers
wer*ie woundedlc' in t 'r effor'ts to biriing ihe
s.ailoirs tip to the miark, t ij was uinavail-
ing. aitd it is aditntedl biy'iem, that but
for; the ecompany o1' artillery, e m~.anded

\ y~Li. l"owler, they wotihl have slif'ered
more tion- they' have dlone."

Anuotheir letterof thle I8th (fromi Ft Ldl)d
states in Lientt ['owelP's nalir' two saiiors
nad two sohelieris kiled, as also Dr. Leitner
from~i Chlnesutn, antd aout 20 waotm ded,

non v bady Lientt. Johntonii, for-
muerly of the artillery, wasth lirwo

hitcph, theit rest bintg till wouindied. Eighii
of lie Iinimai', ii is said were killed. Theli
old squwitas brnghitilc!enptive."'

Anoi(t hei' let'r of' the snie date (froim Ft.
(hiristimas) saeys;-'Nting has bieeni heard
from the~armi tfor G or 7 dlays. except diatiti. 611 or 70) miiles in adva'tnce of' lort TPay-lr. ne;ir the eniemiy, otn lie St. L ucie.--

lre'n, 6 niegr'oes and 24 womien nid eliil-
dreti, in till 61, nrrivied here oni the 1Oth.--
The Iltiancus aire on honrd a vessel naid ivill
lea'ive toi morirow for Fioi Pike. TIhe noe
groces remain luere for1 thle pr'esenit."

;Gen. Jsuip is now oni the Kisciimee It is
thouight the rmiy will meet, or have mier,
at Fort lisvinger. It is said that thinditi-
nnit univP locaitedl themnselvcs on atn Islandi
"ot Ih of' ()he-chnubbee.

/ Another letter says :-Sine the surre'n-
de r of Jumpyer and hi4 warriors to Coloneil

che., with 16 wvarriorq, hacd gone ini to Geii.
Smuith. who. oveniedti positions still wesi.
ward of Cii!. 'Taylor, both of' whoim have

str'ong forecs.

Jtv thet Easterni Mniil,'at a hate hour, we
bIrn ihit fromdiien to f'ifieenuiboiys were

b i.-wned at l'gr'mnut, lierkishire C'ounuty,
'daihsems, wihilc skatinig one a poil.

Aoiftont Arn
lou'tol,iif the-pchinerAgnes, arrivd
at th,tisporyyestr from Msquito, that
41frMation had bee4i received ianhe latter
ace from Quarter Master Brown, t4ati-att. Powell in :command of -the 'lahne

frirces (ahout 200,) hid an entggement iith
the indians about a fortnight sibee, at Jupi-
,Ier%Creek, Sonth'of Jndian River, in which
he lost one Surgeon and four Privatqes kill-
ed, and one Litutenant land sovertl Privates
woutindcld. _'They were compelleA to take
to their boats. The Indian force was sillp.posed to ho ubout 300.
We learn, in addition to- the above, that

I letter has beelt received in this city, fromSavnunalth, which siates that the 6teamer
Forrester had arrived at that port from
Florida, bringing the melaincholly imelli-
ience hIat Lieut. Powel's command had
been compitely clt up, and that Dr. Leit-
ner, t' this City, was numbered amongst
the victims. The writerof Ohe above letter
had not time to coinmiunienue particulars,
nu we would willingly entertained the
hopet-that this molancholy allair is exnger-ated, but tho victories of the Indians in
Florida. have beeln so fully cotifirmed in
their most s.-gnone details, that 'we -;ear
the report which has reached its will provesubttantially correct. This day's Sooutlhern
Mail will either confirm or dissipate the
ruimor.

From ther Charkestan Mrury. Feb. 1.
DI:Arti r Osi:oI.A.-This far flimbd

Chif Imiti tiletdbct of nature at Sullivit's
Island, on Tuesday night. lie had been
steik fr some time-when we saw him at
the Theatre, lie looked sad and tired orthe
worlk'. lie was attacked with it catuarril
fever, but whether lie fell a vielim to the
common course of the disease, or to the har-
rassments ofa vexed and disappointed spiritis matter of dotlit-probably a combination
of the two. lie had the hest medical atten
dance and we believe was in nothing neg-leeted-but it would not do-his prouid atad
unconqtered spirit refused to be chained to
a cai ive body. We shail not write his epi-taph or his fineral oration, yet is I here sotle-
thing im lie character of this man not ut-
worthy of the respect of the world. Froma1
a vagabond child, hie become tile master
spirit of a long und desperate war. liemade himself-to man owed less to neci-
dent. 1old and decisive in nation, deadly
btf coisistent in hatred, dark in revengi.
.cool, suftle, sNaaCionis in council, lie estab-
lihacl gradually and stirely4i resistless as-
cendaney over his adopted tribe, by the
daing o' his deeds, the constIn :y of his hos-tility to the'whites, and the prollmnd craft
of his policy. III council he spoke little-
be made the other chiefs his instrumentts &
what they delivered in public, was the se
eret suglgestioll of the invisible mlaster.-
Such was Useela, who will be long remiem-
hered as the man vlo with the C.eblest
means produced the most terrible el'ects.
An itnquest was held yesterday over the

body of a scaman taimed .Ioseph Nelsan,
attachel to he Commieercial Irig luenos
Avres. From the evidence given it up-
pears that the Captaiu on Sunday gave or-
ders to have the cabin and forceastle smok-
L AV .cfu1tiued his m eeping
oal,ad aIl-o provided berths or
a I"'ngin the sam wb- I

lid he0V Ilienos A 11, altit
he fore Castle witl the int"iion o ,7.
to bed--was 1*4ortluatfly fli'scovered anddrawn out nlmn,t stilinnted ; .andl by the
1artinimis or those present was restoreI--
L.ato in ithe i-hilh%wcver, Ie fareed opIethe sCItIle, which was ca-lie, ndm111l4

teCoind attempt id, c:m r hisIe th, lie (,ts*
have periAhed inmmediately ml de.eend;..ta
the stairway, whecre lhe was discoverediarl y esterdl ay :norung by tlhe mnate of the
e:l.--C!u:r. Cour. Ja;,,. :yj.

.htramn Paece N'eptune.--T hijs long look~ed
f'or vessel has att lest renebied this eit v, frm
New-.York, having left that portt oni Snunlaymiornting last, nt It) 'cloc'k.

WVe have nos yet seen her, lint lenrn fromtthose who have examinedo heri, that she is
every thing that cotild he wished. Thela
New-YVork Sunday' Morning -Vu-s remark.s
tha- "she''is as stronig as wood a td. iron can
mtake lie, and is fitted with -every, conaven-
ier.ce aind lxuryv which the mlost Iastidiou:scld( de:sire.S lie is 2010 1:et long on deck
2G feet -1 inilche beamt, 11 a feet haohah-eniiiimke{ 1-2~, lhe s, 12 state-roomns on dleck,riad enl :accoinolate 201) paussengers. En-

giane :250) horse powerCI."'
C'ap~ta Pe.nnoyer lhasniow, withont thec

least donht, the comanitd of ah lie ast steamn
packet that ever tioated in lie Ameiriennitwauters; anal thie coniveioceiad naecom-mondatins wvhichl (lie hont w'ill allhird to
pinseniger;, will make it a Ilixutry to go to,
sea withI him.--Courier.

Ne:w-Yont. JTan. 2S.
Rail. Roard Acuciln anuel Iirmarab/.,Ih ls-

Newarkl was rouiniilig flergein lIill on Fri-day~, at ihe higha st deel.vi ty oif the road, dhe
locomaoti ce raan offt lie tinek. takinag a dingo.nal conarse nlearoe the aoppoie track, to the
sothI sido (of the roi;ad, n hieb' was gtuardcdhy a stone' wval eutir f:et hick. Th'le eing ie
lforced 11h0 wall dlowni a declivity oif from 30o

to 40t feect, at distance of' nearaly a rod, lihe
three snceeding. cars lilow in2, andI the -lhi
andii 5th ear's tainig n dant to6 the iiortib side
aftlie road, whlere lio wallignardeod fr?,m dan.
.ger, and rnniling wvithiin one foot of' the dle-elivity. Th'le preser'vationi ofneany 701 lives,

and the escapie of every enr f'romi going over'the pree'cyaiet, were (iwing to the cheekrl tivetn
to the loconmotive bly the wall. :ind to the
slowv pro2 ress of the c:ar at the time. Th'lelicomnotive w',as mniteh injured biy the oni-
p)assetnger's received anay hiarma.--Onm. tidr.

'h,ildren in FaIctories.-T hle select comi-mfitte'e of' the Penni.vvnnain L,egishatuire onlthis siibjec't halve r'eportedl a lill otttitled 'Ati
ntet forn preservation (of the health atid morals
of childrean eml)oyedh in h':etor'ies.'' The hill
prov'ides thtat children who are tnt aie tor'ead & writo shall lie seIll tO schlool 3 tiotnthsIl eachI andt every year while they are etm-
played in feetories; that no child ol'a less agethan ten years shiallibe employed in 2 fahe-
to:-y,an a hat nonae umdcr sixteen years ofrage

shall lihor moore than ten houirs pier dlay.-.

Penhiaetis are i uiposed (it parenits andl gtnar-

dians, antd also0 oni emplloyc'rs, for any e'a--

8ion or v'iolatiou of theC law.

WI-ta,nleancer, Jan.117.
.ft!th 8aie,yesterday, a bill was

Pted:by te teo
bracingith ep16 Admini-t at,
vary,ingeousiderably on the sub-Trens
schpme of the late eut a Session. and by
much -the more exceptionable as it va
from.that scheme,- The bill is of.g
length, and we have no meaus of obtain
a copy'of it. - The following is, howe
a oummory of its principal yro.visions:

1. Certain.roonis in the new Treas
Building, with safes and vaults, are to c.
stituto the Treasury of the U. S.
-2. The Mint of She Branch Mints tealso to be public depositories of the peubc
moneys.

3. Certnin special depositories are to
created, viz. in Charleston, New York, u
Boston, aud officers to he appointed the .

for, to be called Receivers-8Generul, willsalaries, &c.
4. In certain cases, collectors ofpubl,moneys may mnke special depostiestirkq, the key upon suh depositorics to

retained, by hile depositing ollicer.
5. Many provisions are proposed by hoidan( otherwise, Ibr tho security ol money:inthe hanls of those officers.

'

.6
6. Exclusive specie paymnl)ts, for ildoes and debts to Government, to he reluled afteri a certain time, say four or G ye.flienc.
Another feature, if we understand arigt,annuls, the requisition of specie >nymcns ft

the lan offices, permnitting the alternati(eof piying lie .monev into the Treasury jWashiigton, certificates of stich pai t.
to be received as cash at the lnti(i oli'ees

NATCIeZ, Dec. 29
Another Dreadful Steamboat Disastcr

We have aouinl to record nuother dlisastr is
event that hais occurred upon our wat<t.
We give tihe! ImIIiculars as I'itnished us yone of the surviving passengers.
About 10 o'clock. on) Wednliesday it itthe 27th inst. fhe Stennl Boat BIlack lIna kwhile descenditi. the Mii,sissippi river,hout 31) miles below N atchez, on her trip oRed Itiver, burst one or m1ore of her boi -swith a I*Itnl and3i treienldous explosion. .

It is s11pposed that all her boilers burst, s
(or3 disftinct reports were heard.
I is ilmpossible to ascerie;- the wIt elneunber of aflssengers missing, at this tintTrhe namt111e of the survivin1 cibinlpae -

gers are 11njor die linssev, U. S. A. 1' s
Dexter. Mr. Luckeit aId nimily, W.
)uflield, of ,lsouri. R, 11. 63de Yermn itE-. AManiing, New Orleans, Mir. S:mndfo d
and Mir. Nichols A lexania. Tqhe on v
miissinig enhOu pa~ssenger* is alr. D)elisk I.
Alexandria; two servants or mr. itT I
were Iblown overiond and killed, abou11t 1 n
or twelve decti 11assenl-ers were missing ; :3
were killed 1ad 7 dan'gcrouwly sca!de11, o
of whomi died on lieirpIss.'e It, this ii,1 .0on the foll"wing uorning aund 1:s-i) b v
scalded. -The explosion was prolmllv more de-tructive 111111 y thia has ever ocurr dont the lississippi river, Im:uedinotly nr
ter the CxPlosioln the hoat wa'Is di:seoer
to be on fire. and' was inking from e
produltced by the explosion. Severul ns,bcesebil attillipts were finde to otet :a i.
on shore. The sit iation or'.-iieIhun
PaqRCIsgr*s flontin in the :.;41 of therl .

er, (on1 half of whom we tuomie
childien,) withomll anly Iaitate in

bI t e r hlorrlgrm 0N ..

as r;tpdily extintni hel, and their per |-
0us situatioi w'as only relieved hv thel
sistacle of a Ihat loa boI>ngilg to'Alr.
of Iisilg Sun, Indiana, who kindly rp-spond(led to the call of :ajor.) le sev, a d
(""p.. l'nyor, who Went in pursuit oh'i,
-Ia it is to the assistaiee (if Ihe C.ptain of
t IlI atL at, whow4 ill bM! remembiered byihe passenigers wsith tihe m3ost gramaeful fetl -

mits,ithatv every reCscued~piasenger in il
prbaii aws ihe rservationofis'.

Capt. Tayli3or ami re on this trying, acca
noun, conducted theiuselvyes with ihe utimost
piroprietIy, and( aerpti tI iselwves enti rJyto ihe sa t isE'tiei of the paeng--trs.The loss of mitoey and p)roperty wris verycoznsiderable. MtIaj. Die Ruz.ev ni:s i* pea
session, of ahbout three hmudred Ihhousa ddolilars, governinentj maoncy i;r the purpr e,ordlisbuirsig, er1 which a bout ihrty' thouiu d
dothisrs wsere llowni throt4th atint liabo's:hsehoat, mittoy ofthe boxies h-iliz4e:itirely bra s.ena
to pieces,aid the(ir (Nlitenats scat tered, I as
stippiosedi tI:a t abuotit 8 or 10 theotasandl doll:rs
wetl int o th--. rivser, andtt conulezjnithy wsifl
be lost ; also many trjuks conia;:ming mioni'yanid p)roperiy of valuea bi9lngig to pa o.
gers- Much of the c::rgo w!l lLbe gre::l!dontagedl or cntirly lost.
The p:t engers fe'el their eniiire inaihtli

to do j ustice :mt thiis timse to the mi:'a s-
m110n3 con)Iduct of Cnyt. R~tidl. of thle Steamiiboat Comme.i1ree, and Dr. (Gale, passwnu er
on t ho Cornmierce, hnt hopue at a fuit' re
tiune, to repay int SOnes mieasu re tho." hiiahlyp)hiilanthiropic geitnte w5 lih Waloned ev r~vatssistanice to the untfortna t- su!!'erer., as h:.chpossuily Cookih giveni'i tto t hemij. Capt.lituid1(, after releasing the passe-tngers, tail
lantding .them oin shitre, remiinuedl sev'eral
hituars with the lioni, amflordinmg e'very cemi-fori and takingj. all ont hoard who wishied to
avail themselves of the opportunity.

Corresponadece of the Italt. ('h,ronicle.
AN:mroLr.:, (.Mis.) .Ila n. 10) 1s:8.

Appilientions tor dhivoires aire pouinii in
from all thtirters. You wsill suppIhose, fromi
theC anltiiit of so mUiay to lbe relieved fromi~the nmirrmsgc yow, that ''the plaice of' I',; pj.-ness IS thus singile situaStin3."' Th'lere are
somfOeticuIS eases biefoire thle I Iouse. 6ne
ftrm the lla.iernt Shuore gets fahi i that h
parTties quarrelleid " thue daIy an-(r he weddmig~," and1( now hate each oilier, "'witih atbrotherly hatec;" whiat this last is, you ,s'ii
findi on referiece to flyron's Letters; lhesaid lie loved ai "good hmter,'" and miethin~kqhe wouhl havte been- cmiraptured with the
swin ini this case.

"'is imeinclihv, andI a fearfuml sisrnOf hiiutman fraiy, failly, aliso e'rinoreThaist love. and ia'arrinuge reaully uenn 'omio.Within a fewv yearis diivorcte huas '-ecngranted. writhi but litnulh obiction, for tab nost
any camuse, and the iindill'erenmce with which
they pass is sideed ''a fearful sign" of the
nbsence oif she maiosity of the membei)(rs of
the proper fepling as to the sanlctily of the
tiarrmisge irue. 5

1 believe that no0 other p)m1 of the slate
is distinguished above ano101ber for the ni(tm-her (If itsI app)lientianms for divorces, tm. less
it he time City (if lBalti more. One divIr(eeif no imore, .hissnlready becen gurate)i to
persons resiadmg in tat city, and thtero is a
score of others nendimr.

F., ~

si.ofthqAonaaand p uunta of
the So4th' Carolina Conerence of the
Methodist Episcopal urc, for the

CHAREESTON DISTAICT.
Charleon.-Nicholas TalQ,_ PresidinglIder,--1tond English. J. E. Evans, Sam-uel Armstrong, and W. Capers, Editor

Southern Christian Advocate.
BlackSwaip.-H. A. C. Walker, H. H.

Durant.
SValterboro'.-Wan. D. Moore, John M.
Dens.
Orangeburg.-M. C. Turrentine,'Lewis

J. Crum.
Cyprus.- C- G. Hill, Archibald B. Kelly
ooper River.-Shierod Q*ens-

Beaufort Nei4ihborhood:-T. E. Lead-
bettor, W. C. Kirkland.

Pocotaligo.-John N. Davis.
Cambahce A Ashepoo.-Charles- Wilson,

Thos. S. Daniel.
Pon Pon.-Robert J. Boyd. -

North ff South Santee Aision.-John
R. Coburn, J. G. Postell.

Cooper River.-John Bunch.
COKESBUILY DISTRICT.

Cokesbury District.-I. itny BASS, Pro-
siding. Eldcj.-Samuel Dunwody, David
Seal.

iiarnwell.-A. W. Walker, George R.
Tally.

Edgefield.-J. W 'l'ownsend, A. (J.
Green.

Pendleton..-Wm, Whithy, Abraham
Nettles..

(Ireenville.-C. A. Crowell, John Zim
mernan.

Yorkville.-Jutmes W, Welhorn.
Union.-John Wattq. Wml. E. Collier.
Laurens.-Jlmhn Tarrant.
Newtberr:y.-D. Derrick, Simpson Jones.
Cambride and Flaftulod Mi::ion.-T.

D. Turpiu.
Agentfor Cokesbvry lTanual Labor School-W'. M. Kenedy.
Rcctoro,fCokesbury ManualLabor School.
A. 11 Mitchell.

COLUMBIA DISTRICT.Columbica-HARTWI:LL SraIN, P.-E
M. 11ePhersonl.

Olumnebia Circuit-Ilartlet Thomansont.
llinnstoro'-A. M. Forster, It. J. Lime-

houlse.
Lancasterrille-J. M. Braduley, Samuel

Townsend.
Canden-W. J. Jackson.
-Santec-Samituel IV. Cap)ers, Wan. 11ol-

liday.
Darlington-I ra L. Potter, Wiml. Clark.
ChesterlId-Kenm-thi.ti Mu rehison).
Irateret--W. A. Gaiewll.
Pe Dee-Smpson 1). Lanev.
Uplier Santec lission-Saiamnel Leard.
irnad Rirer 3Miq&ion-jos. I ones.
Agentfor Randolph Macon Collegc-W.

31artI.
WI1MINGTON DI)STIt ICT.

IWilmington.-C. I:TTS. P. E.-J.1S. I.
Wheeler.

IBrunswick.-A, 1. McGilvary, J. Chan-
dier.

Blladen --Willis IIaltan, William P.
Mouzon.

Fayetterille.-m-Jamjes Staev.
Rockinghain.-Chas. S. WValker, P. A.

3M. WVilliatus.
Cheraw-Fatnes C. Posiell.
Pcc Dec-John R. Pickett, L. Scarbo-

riu;:h.
kRlBlack River-rrederick, Rush, Cornelius

Glowawn--.onVr. Mcoll.
Iratccanav.-Julin A. iinnick, II. E.

Oghur.an.
Black RivcerA Pe Dec Missions.-..

R t-h.
11"rcuinci Neck 1issmio. Theo. I urr-
ins,J. L. Belin.

I.NO-Lro. DISTRICT.

I)ce'j Rirecr.-'Josephi P. Kerton, Jno. ie-
Mackin.

Mlontgomery--Thaomnas L. Yountg, ana'I
tinc to lbe supplPlied.

IladecsboDro'-D. G. MeIl)taniel, Colin Mur

Cen.t.-P C. Browmnan, Beni. IIama-
ion.

Russell.
Ruthenrford -AIble lle:vle.
I'ing's Mlountai.-Cnnphell Smniab.

1ie.rr.

Caitawhl .isxsion.-J It. A tntoy.
R?ockprIa Mlission.--.\. !l1'C'orgeodlale.W. 'tM. Wihtana. Plrofecssora of EnaglishL ir ature,i inih{anldlh. Marona (:al lege.

.I.imei'Se'well, tran:J('kere to (Georia
ConfeIrenace. :and s'autitwd~{ ini Sav annahil.

T1ua.: Gnr Hanl.LI I 'onu ena.-Pu, tler
Pricu,,ln rsr *-We.I haove as earn.inae-i fuarthe--

p,artainh,rs of'hlaastooandling B.:k lorgery

menut awnedu lhi.s mornintg. It appars thlmn
lth plaites frorntt w hich the impress.ions wer'e
tkein belonged.a to ithe' Banuk of' Kenutnek.
Th'ley wvere detpoasiteda ini the. Uniona13 aink 'f

this ciity, whiebd is theia' agea. Ior the pav -

mentas haere. Abounit $370).000' were rewzI

fraa entlissia l. IiItstero arv l; ar thte ho ii ls
in IKet ucky to kieepj thleir pl Otes in this c'ity-'generally in thle vsaults a,Ithaose' han ks that
are thIeir~agents. TIhe Noarihern Bank of
Kenttneky empl~oys the Phioeni .st Bank as
thaeir~a2ent-I le Bank of Nentneaakv lhe
Uanion Banik. The noanie or the e;a:;ie'r of
ilhe Baik of Kenltneky is G3. (3. Gwoilianey.

Thea inigenmaty of the attlempat iadae is r'e-
mtarkable. The plates real-theo jimpre'ssiona
real.

TIhc f'acts are these. On the 1 0th J1 aa.
Messrs. lIerton and Uarley entgr;av"ers of'
thle BankL of~K(entneky, racei'. ed letter

alhrong.hl the post (Jliee lhere, puirportingt to

he wrmeatn lby Georzo C. Gwrathmer,.v tte
c'ashier of tat Bank, and dated at Louis-

ville, direct ing the engiravers to have imupre-
siotns takent for $370,000 and( to dlive'r
a le samec ito thle hiands or James Scoatt of
Lotuisville. Tis~letter eneclosedl aui order
on Mr. Ehhletts, the enshier of' the Unin
1$antk, to deliverci the plate~s to the enigravers
ror' that lt'prpse. Oan the outside oft the
letter was w.ritteni in penceil, a note staig
that Scott, the bearer of' the letter fromn
Louaisville. had gone to Boston, anda would
reltarn in a few dlays to receive the engrav-

ead unote's. The enagraavers went to 1he Union

Bank, dl'ivCeed iIhe ordeor to Mr. Ebbetts,
:andu received ilhe plates as tusanlwhen the
Ihank of~Kentneky~wanated notes. Thel imn-
pressions were takent, andl thtus the atter
reste-d ihr several days.

Oan Wediiesday, te 17th* inst, Mr. B tr-
ton, the engraver, was kreead tnn lute nt

ighu- The. person ioing so, 01ta1 111k It11
0 i m Boilon, whbere hie' hap-swdn one

Bie' nfl thiCthe had oirected .him: to re-I
zeive the impressions, Mr, Scott being de-
Ltined. in Boston onlaccount of -business.- I
The'sirrangeness, sce'rey and mystery ofo
the proceedinigssawakeneod,tuspietonI in thei
.1finds of the engrdivers. They put ofri'ihe
man.till: next day. Next day the'engrav-i
erswrent down to Mr, E bbetts, siated thleI
eircumit6aices, and on examining fihe orig-inl order, Mr Ebbetts riound thlat it wias a

forgery on the name of Mr. G. C. G wath-
mney.
In this stage of the case advice was ta-

ken, and H oinan the police officer emnploy-
ed. Two mnen were arrested, examined,
anld aire now in prison. One of themn is
called Pitcher, but it is suipposed hie is the
samne one who passed oil' ats Scott. The
other is a broker who lives in Waverly
Place, recently known as the chavnlier for
trying to fbist on thle cos,Mmunlity the paper
currcy of a certaini bubbie called tho 11-
linois Exporting amd Mining Company, and
which wats endorsed as good by the Wall
Street papers at the time. Hie im also inl

c~~.I.Neii

priso. Ah noe peron, fro stauisvlleborclenveal a i ad suppredto. be conre-
~ed. the imsone Mprhendt ed. gde

Thieit whoesmton as ineiofusyeco-

ducotd, anes butefrethe prdmee orh
ins ravers, ers Ilurto h and Gurley. theywould ivo snetieded. The impressioris

are 10now inl the Union eani.

Honicide.-W e learn that a i. S. soalier
named Francis niigis a ,.ative (of irelandi,
was killed it fort o Mhrie oC Saturday
nli;oht 1as0, by at rellow soldicer namned Jacob)

130rrOW. A (Iiuarrel, it is said, had ensued
between t about three qiuarters o anl
hour ebre the fatal deepri in 'wIch the e-
eensed had kicked Barrow We all-o lenrn
that I Coroer's inquest wis s oel Yeserdiay,
fin Sullivnn's Ishnid, and brought in a verdirt
ta te lidvecased had come to hi deatih,

orom a Ill and two buckshot, discharged
rom a imsket by Jacob N. harrow, which

entered tfie left breast of ilte imecensed, and
parrsd out under his right shoulder, and

calused hois instant drath. V Clarrow has been
broh t to the city in eustody t take his
trial before the Federal Court.-Charleston
Courier, Jan. 29.

F oreign.
\iNurTim PLOT AGAINST THEl
LIFE. OF TIHE KING OF FRtANCE-.
By letters and papers from Paris of* Dec

13, we learn ihat tnother plot against th<
lie of King louis Pillippe had been, hc0ppi-
lydetected ;In Consequence, suveral pre

SnS had been implicam in Ilhis atroci
ronspiraey and been apprehended. Thl
plot had been kIIwII 'to the ministers. i

seins, for some days; but thec detectiol
was0 purposely delayed till tie eve of th<
opwi.tl. ofthe chrmbers. Tho chietorth
COnSpi raors, a fmanbY tle ntneo oftibert
was arrested at Bologne, Deceitber 10th

hur Pari Mhe.fegr states that he ww1-
codeimned is an aecomplice in the Neuilhy
eonspiracy; thas Ihe had freugeitly been over
to Eglnd lately. and was retornin dath,
onl Friday last.wheni, onllaniding_, hie dropped
his piocket-book, which was picked up b,yt
Custom I louse officer, who called after himin
but on aucouint of ate rain and wind, did
not make him hear, and he made hiswat

to his 'ii.~ ~t.'appenrea Irdmnhnsm
W E'.n-land, where hie had -,one apiparently

l Conulit Some iilfl lvmechies of Lon-

Jon and Itirminghiam, owinhe pslan of an, in-

lernal machine oWa very complieted na
tre, but wh.ether i was to be constcIed

IIFrancev or lIgla, was. not yet been

scerlainrd, nor was there mny thing tfklieor whit warts Ptolie hrod b intopex.
souisoh. Itiwas iihoughmt- iihat te attrempti

Sveraly arssd beenzmmndedf persmn
mpothaed bam,o them m miron t, itr

em mte, at whmoe daysebwashsleid i

ohpnrosclyleidtionl ptpers a dofubleOiemlld oig ofi cne. anisme ct.eofthe-acimtremn; ira ud , abytt naie oh Savoyert
*.as tra resm'd atrk loupll, Lanczte Igli b
liect Pa.ishe.mker Stmtub, tat mehani-encokm anmic ;r an Madmcoi,ele imi the ll,
oupnmlcbjin ta hw hiadrtjinlr bcoer
tonga mis ely Gromid w has reurtnal-iready riglized hutlersel on herdi~ plieicalpfelhis hOkbo, andie w itnre sd e diavs atebtheCusntion os tie, wepi nolldorey, forn
hutcotng thecoms of te iwo ate wi,di
ome tmprat heapr,sii ietdh is e found-

"ty a"T .poses,Cin. ,n among them le.ttrer

in whmiebhe tats Iremhedf tom beliCthyum1e. (iito pa his h~ill a hmais te and asks

rThem Gai.ttie aloucv inormiiphaemtd tin-et
ttvho bu t etarie wm tohe Coniergerie,m

mi o~nei or mistm feoiouWs tif t pesot,
nsr hmu hecd no aways suyhede .-m~'m tgrtoi
procedi-gs it ta mab1hi uht isub eM.

Ztnt gicmI sI grosm;ly that tIe was temn-

uri:ne fmot t, s murieder im weilo r.me-

her,oal yaret mimpisonent. Dauorminsth
Pa identmib tredm hm to be~ 'Ike outtmml ofm.
mttab-, imce, as wo- s lbsegne read toeim inapr;li.son.mmm letifomwen -ieattwe-mryl-six fowlar g pre,bv middlemu size; andg

hiaetrets natrayupsn, ece ivedavv
,&m addtinn froeityr ofexpreuion frmehis

lton hair and whimsket whm ihi srnd This
Tho ositrut ljionnmmel. pmitionlas aonreprt
tha th mistrate sai omb impl~h iate in

the nimdir of nmubeti a fiw splerntimy
judg'e omm he Tish:im.mi dePrmielrey ir'
htace ofihe thetAiisne o time o tter handl
thoer imzete cemsicritryunauxti decares ha.

mmher is oti ndw astior toi warn lthesupotmmIIttinr rthtl wrnitrte tis cocerned

mwint-h mater.ntshimsh tiim vi

Frmic the New oriklai Cotelan d rik

'uhi -nny~e futher5 accons from thetI presentscn hof i~stuvtrancem it thin noeigoriood

ofmm Derit, th mit hexcetion of tme folrlow-1

ing,it.Iel ice wichtv wte fin in '"~'th Lon-

don ii (Upeu Gaaai)' Gazette of hthe 1i3ir

int*4.i(Frogsmt thit paer le ifurther learntat themt ioasinhnistntof Uper wan a-da,- arimet mtrnig out t gre numbers, fm

all cuart-er :- lso tetitrno rioli mni i

r.codntry and proa
ies of the iuvldr,AoW e01 i al
Ilanc.
The news from the west Ais aZ-s,Ti'bovereign 'People nro" Idiisg in

,very village, & enlist
ida service. Thus iis impo
jow man are coming agains us."T
iystem of intimidation has begun. Ono -

rnan near Black River, opposite Port Strnlawas suspected of being a Royalist, and his
[ouse was consequently set in flames
This shows the disiAosition of the people
we have to deal with-being so eager. at.
b)urning property that they cannot wait till- .4
hey land on the Cadadian Shore. If theyconimit these outrages in their own country.,what will they not do in this?
We learn that the crusaders against Caw-ada at Detroit had arttempted to land on the

Island opposite Anherthurgh ; but they
were repulsed by a party of volunteers who
had previously possessed themselves of it. It,'
is supposed that *.be loss of the invaders was
conlsiderable, tho we have no parictilars as
to the killed on either side. The party after
being driven back took possesion of an
American Island, called Sugar Island which
lies a short distaneo from their intended
head quarters. A persoi yesterday in towi
who left Detroit oi Thursday evening las
inflrms us that as nearly as fe could ascer-
tain, between 5 and 0O were collected,
who had filtir cannons-ono eighteen and
three six ponnders. That on Alonday last
they got a schooner on which they placed
tle cannon with as many men as theycould stow away, to take possession ofl1rit-
ish ground; hut the result was as above
stated. IIe further states thait he met the
volunteers hound for Sandwick, about ten
or fifteen miles beyond Cathua, and that
they would arrive at their destination on
Wediesday morning. - They were on board
a steamboat and schooner-the latterheingin tow. Our force at Sanwich and Am-
hersthurg, were quite snifficient to opp
any force.- 1taL.t.jqiv.bQ * roitcould turn ont to ell'ct a landing.

Latest batelligence from the lWest.-Col.Radliffarrived at Sandwich on Wednesdayand proceeded to Amheorptburg. The vol-
inteers from St. Thomas were on theirmarch and mut be there before this. AtPort Sartia there ar about400 men, ,wjiicl
were soon to he reinforced by Dr. Dinlap'sCompany of about two hundred. By ihis
time there will lie near two hundred men
onl the Frontier.' The invaders are now
stationed on an Island called Bcis Blanc

From the Bujido Com. Ade.
FRO TH FitONTIF.R.-The Caroline.

-Mr. Wells the proprietor of this ill- I
onat. nov the subject or so much at o

important controversy. called at our o jcothis morning to state the Iilowing ficts.
The Caroline was never bought, charter

ed, hired or bound in any manner by ilh
;!eople of Navy Island, or any persons in
their interest.
She was started hyh,mmself as a matter

of tpeetlation to run as a ferry boat be-
tween Illack Itock, Tonawanda, Shosser
and Navy 101asud, for freight or pass:ige.-She had her rogularepers. She carried
no flag but the flag of1te U. S. and bad nother on board.There is. a rumor that the Patriots onLake-8iz~oe-(see inap)-have rim in
some forc .seized th orscni\ of the N. W.
.From pI' ing rd
AnExpress id reac lthe avernmet

louse at Toronto, with despiatceto0hfrect thut Diit-olbe, th three hundred
aen aud some pieces oi' cannon from De-
roit, had tnken p(ossesioii of* the Ilad of
lois Bline. as has becti already mentioned.
And to balnce the ;e acotins, is an1oth-

r hy an express at Kingtoi, fnrm thoe
omlon District, signed bay John B. Askin

tialed that a detachmxent'of rovghlst b,oats
nd snceerde.d in cap;turing, rafter a shor-t

mgaigemet. near M:alenm, a schiocn'r with
iiir hiudred strands of arms, three piieces
if cannon.:m.nI an abundanrce of ammutni-
:ona. on board-itho tiumbller oft mens not
nenZtionedi, but it i, s-arted that the schooner

ost ene killed, eight wounzded, anad 42 pris-mters.

The greater paart of Gen Blurt's Brigade
if I latry, and Gent. RIandhall's lihirrade of
\rtillery, haive vo'uteeredl their services
.0 (Get. Scott for three tmombhs, and been

One hnatdredl atnd ten Uniied States rol-
liers arrived at Btuhl'alo on Wedr:esday eve-
untg.

'ronm the (harIs'ton, Mercury.
('AN.\ hA.

TPhe impol)(rtan)t docemneacnt which orenpies
alt rcoliauns to dlay, le.i little roomi for

lie confus'edlanI anmulti fririotus rumolirs that
ante floated dlownu frotm the Northerm, lFron -

iers. Wet extlract a few prieni(lars. Tlhe-orrespondenL.lt of the New York Ex~press
Our city is ait l)(prei ini atn unprecedetnted
n:cai tment. A ie:l ni'ir iint has hien miade

>y lii. (Ieno. lIrady;, oft lie t' nited States
\rmyW, lpon) the Gioventr for a guard of'

ino-r to p)rtect lie Arsenral ni D)etarbonvi lIe,
I) mtile, upa the r'ivo'erioge, anad the pow-
ler margaz.ine itt this city3. Nighi before

niel ithe piatriots s.eiz.ed a stamidl schooner at

mtr wh-:arve.. sto!e 3100 stanrd of armts that
and beita pult in the j:ail lfor safe kee'ping,

tmi embtarkeYd ina openc draylhirht yesterday

niorina, with somir :i0 men down thle
iver.. to possess thi'mselves of a small sliat
teat ly oppodsito) ForI M alden--the Island
elonigs to the English. Our D)epty Mr-
hal1 and 30 other men wenat its purni, bt
v'ere uordered not to approach tIhe pa.ltriotre'ssel. They ret urned to the city last ev'.

aing. The Governior lhas ordlered ont ,ou
rnco, ail sent to Derarblonvillec fiat craanon

td smrall arms to gio in pulrstuit of theson~at riot., to cottmpeIlti'em tat least to leave
mrtwaters. 300 st.and of artms wecre stohetn

it Monroe a few nti.lhts since.
All these c2tdtienmaan'ces iave thrown oar

rity itoi the greatest excitement A tmeet-
nig (If the citizens wa;s catlledl yesterdlay,and v'olunteers raised to "-preserve onarnen-

:r'ality'' and prop~erty ;i. e. to shtut athe sta-
ale door ailler' lie hto'r is stolen. A com
anyt~ of Loyralists embiarku'ed h:at nighi ini a 4
nsmall stam boat, detet'inied, it is said, to

ittaick the ptiot schononer'. They have

tot yet beena heitrd fromi.
I Icre is all the amunitiiotn foir the Norilh

West division taoutinitg ii valute, I ami

ol, to sentyn live rhotianrd dolhwis, anil
lie depot fin' tall thle na-s--omue lhoisa nds

.tands--lef't withoutt the protecion3 of asin-

ite 6ni1w)'-


